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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1804.

The Hartford Convention of 1815 and the
Chicago Convention of 1864.

The Democratic party ruled the country
from the election of Mr. JEFFERSON for
forty-eight years, with but asingle interval
of part of one residential term. During
all that period it was a War party and a

Union party, carried on two large wars,
with Great Britain and Mexico, and two

smaller ones, with Tripoli and Algiers, be-

sides sundry wars with the Indians in Flo-

rida and elsewhere, and was prepared,
under General JACKSON, to fight with

France if our just demands bad not been

conceded. It contended with incipient
treason in the Hartford Convention, and
with nullification and secession in South
Carolina, and, under the lead of its patri-
otic Presidents, MATErsoN and JACKSON,
successfully defeated these schemes to dis-
solve the Union. A sad change has come
over this great party, wrought by Southern
traitors, and it now appears as the defender

I of secession, or rebellion and treason, and
of a dissolution of the Union, by immedi-
ately staying the progress of its -victorious
army and navy, and recognizing the rebel
leader who is trembling for the safety of
his beleaguered capital as the legitimate
head of an established government. The
late proceedings at Chicago foreshadow
such a result, and present the lamentable
spectacle of a great, patriotic party dwin-
dling into a poor, miserable, puling Peace
party, led by a set of Secessionists, whose
only differencefrom their Southern friends
is that, with exactly the same sentiments,
they are too cowardly to risk their persons
on the battle-field. What Jackson man,
or what honest Democrat, can go to the
polls on such a platform, or under such
leaders, headed :by the Grand Commander
of the Knights of the Golden Circle, the
immaculate VALLANDIGNAIif, the sworn
enemy of the soldiers of our patriotic and
gallant army?

The war of 1812 commenced with disas-
ters and incapable generals, and closed
with victories on the Canada frontier and
at New Orleans, and with two dale ablest
generals in the world, JACKSON and SCOTT,
devoted patriots, ready at any moment to
sacrifice their lives for the honor of their
beloved country. Our gallant navy, led
by "Old Ironsides," who is still spared to
us, and a hostof braveassociates, Hunt., DE-
CATUR, BAINBRIDGE, BLAKELY, LAWEENcE,
PORTER, JONES, PERRY, MACDONOTIGH,
PATTERSON, Monnia, and our own towns-
man, DIDDLE, gained immortal glory on
the ocean and lakes by their successful
battles with the best commanders and
picked vessels of the British naval service.
In 1814 Washington was taken and the
Capitol burned, and Baltimore was saved
from the same fate by the gallantry of her
citizen•sokliers. A large fleet in the
Chesapeake, with an army of WELLING-
TON'S veterans on board, threatening to
attack Philadelphia by the same route
which General flown had taken in -the
Revolutionary war, roused the spirit of the
commercial capital of Pennsylvania, and a
large body of volunteers, Democrats and
Federalists, sinking all party names in
their love f country, was raised and orga-
nized, and placed under the command of
General THOMAS CADWAtADER, a, Fede-
ralist, but a son of General Joni; CAD.
VALADER, of the Revolution, andthe father
of our fellow-citizen, General GEORGE
CADWALADER. This body of true patriots,
at Camp Dupont, were drilled and exer-
cised and instructed in military move-
ments, so that when they left their camp
in December, after all apprehension of in-
vasion was over, they were mistaken by
GeneralRIALL, then a prisoner of war, forregulars.

the same feeling prevailed in New York,where, under the patriotic TOEPKINS, aidedby Marerrx VAN Bunnn, the Legislature
authorized the raising of 12,000 men forthe United States service, besidesfour other
regiments; two of Which were colored
soldiers,

In ignorance of the operations at NewOrleans, a Convention met at -Hartford,Connecticut, on the 15th of December,1814, and adjourned on the 4th of January,
1815, composed of delegates from the Le-
gislatures of three States, and from three
counties in two other States. During theirsession occurred the celebrated night at-
tack of the 28c1 ofDecember, and four days
after their adjournment the great battle of
the Bth of January, ending in the total de-feat of the British army. This news tra-velled slowly, and did not reach Washing-
ton until February, and the treaty of peace
which had been concluded on the 24th of
December was received at Washington by
the President on the 14thof February, and
was ratified on the 17th by the Senate, and
the ratifications were duly exchanged.This nipped in the bud the contemplatedtreason, which has always been suspectedto have been the ultimate object of theleaders, whose designs were masked underthe disguise of patriotism. No man canperuse the proceedings of this Convention,with its report and resolutions, withoutseeing the inevitable results of a dissolutionof the Union, if their unreasonable and
unconstitutional demands hadbeen listenedor acceded to.

The first resolution calls upon the Legis-latures of the several States represented inthe Convention to adopt all such measuresas may be necessary to protect the citizensOf said Statesfrom the operationand effects
' of all acts which have been, or may bepassed by the Congress of the United States,which shall contain provisions subjectingthe militia or other citizens to forcibledrafts, conscriptions, or impressments. Thereport had already shown that it regarded
Mr. Mormon's plan of a draft as unconsti-tutional, and that Congress had no power
to enlistminors into the armies of tie Uni-
ted States without the consent of 'parentsand guardians.

The second resolution recommends theseLegislatures to apply to the Government
to permit their States, separately or.jointly,to assume the defence of their territoryagainst the enemy, and to allow them toappropriate so much of the United States-
taxes collected hi their States as may benecessary for the future defence oftheiame. .
This was no less than a virtual proposalfora dissolution of the Union, and a diAletviolation. of the Constitution • which theyhad solemnly sworn to support, and was in-tended to relieve them from an offensivewar against.Great Britain.

Not one word of complaint is utteredagainst Great Britain, the leaders of her
armies and fleets, their robberies, and the
infamous destruction of the apitol atWashington, in pursuance of the directorders of the BritishKinistry .—all these arepassed unnoticed and uncondemned, tovent their spite upon their own country-men, and the Administration chosen bythe people of the United States.There are two other resolutions whichclose the doings of this body, which hasarned for itself a notoriety which finallyerove its members into private life. If theapplication above stated to the Cieiern-merit is unsuccessful, then it will be expedient "for the Legislatures of the several-
E•tates to appoint delegates to another Con_

vntion, to meet at Boston, in the State of
Massachusetts, on the third Tnesday of.
June next, with such powers and instruc-
tions as the exigency of a crisis so momentous
nay require."

The last resolution authorizes a call of
the convention before the new convention
is chosen, if, in the judgment of the com-
mittee, "the situation of the -country shall
require it"—thus erecting this temporary
convention into a permanent body to
threaten and intimidate the constituted au-
thorities_of the country, and to hold out to.
itsits hereditavy enemythe prospect of inter-
-nal dissension! and civil war: Two of the
states appointed commissioners to Wash-
ington to require them to accede to their
proposition for separate defenee:TAe com-
anissionersnever reached the neatOf Go-
vernment, ind the convention lever:met
Again.

.Thus passed the first great ems of the

Constitution. The last is the Chicago Con-
vention of August, a temporary body of
delegates to select candidates for,ftesidentand Vice President of the United-Phites, to
be voted for in November next, and to de-
clare the principles uponwhich the, canvass
is to be conducted.

It met in the declining days of a rebel-
lion initiated and carried on by their for-
mer political associates and leaders, who
first, with a deliberate intention ,to secede,bad cut theDemocratic party intwain,- and,relying on theirknowledge of the weaknessand utter imbecility of their_ tool, Presi-
dent 1317OHANAN, afterrobbing our arsenalsand navy yards, putting our troops in dis-
tant cantonments, seducing our officers ofboth arms, but not the private soldiers orsailors, whom they could not corrupt, andsending our vessels-of-war on foreigu-sta-
tions, carried out of the Union by fraud,cajolery, and force; eleven States, with a
sea-coast stretching from Fortress Monroe
to the Rio Grande. They were traitors,
cruel and bloody traitors, shooting priso-
ners in cold blood, making drinking cups
out of the skulls of their slaughtered
fellow-citizens, and, starving to death or in-
sanity those who were unfortunate enough
to be captured by the rebel troops.

At the meeting of the Chicago Conven-
tion, New Orleans, Mobile, and _Pensacola
were practically ours, Savannah and
Charleston hermetically sealed, leaving
only one port, Wilmington, blockaded, but
into which a few blockade-runners might
run the gauntlet of our ships. Texas, Flo-
rida, and Alabama fall wheneirer the tree is
shaken. 'Practically, the rebels had but
four States, only one ofwhich, South Caro-lina, can be considered intact in the inte-
rior. North Carolina is ready to join us
whenever the Southern army of Lee is
defeated. Georgia was depending npon herarmy at Atlanta, which was taken the
moment; the Convention adjourned, and
-the- rebel troops defeated and scattered.
'Weat Virginia is free Irina rebels, and ofEastern Virginia a large portion is in our
possession, and the whole hopes of therebellion are confined to LEE'S army,
who will share the fate of the braggart
HOOD.

We have two admirals in active service,
PARBAGIJT and PORTER, equal to any inthe world ; two generals, GRANT and
SrcsicuArr, of supereminent ability ; a navy
second to pone other_as to. real effectivestrength ; and an army larger and braver,and more patriotic, than any body of sol-diers In any of the military Goverrunents
ofcivilized EUrope.

The nominal successors of jacKsorr, for-
getting all their former patriotism, but re-
collecting only that they are`not in power,
have adopted unaniszously a peace plat-

form, which, if their candidates were now
in power, would' oblige them to grantanarmistice at once to JEFFERSON DAVIS,draw off our victorious army and navy,
dispense with GRANT and .SEERMA-14, FAR-
RAGIIT and PORTER, and all their braveassociates—officers, soldiers, and sailors—-
expose them to the jeers and contempt of
their defeated enemies, and turn them out
on the world penniless and without any
employment. The result would be, as
LONG and VALLANDUGLUK and PENDLE-
TON wish it, a:recognition of the rebel Go-
vernment,. a permanent dissolution of the
Union, making Bennsylvania a borderstate, and exposing our towns and- cities
to the sad fate of Chambersburg.

There is another feat& common to both
Conventions—abuse ofsuccessful Adminis-
trations, but not the slightest possible cen-
sure of Great Britain in the fitst Instance,
or of the rebels in the other.. Mr. VAL-
LANDIGHAM had arranged that while so-
journing in Dixie.

But Mr. Wrcsram, a Secessionist, who
has been studying with great intentness the
Hartford platform, caps the climax 'of re-
semblance between the two bodies in this
way :

" Mr. WICKLIFFE said the delegates
from the West were of the opinion that
circumstances may occur betweennow and
the 4th of March next for the Democracy
of the country to meet in Convention again,
and le therefore moved the following 'reso-luti6n, *hi& was,un,a72l,,mously adopted :. .

"-Resolved, That-this Convention shall notbe 'dis-
solved byadjournment, at the close of its business,
hut shall remain organized, subject to be called atany time and place that the Eatecutlie 'National
Committee shall designate."

What does this mean ? Changing into a
permanent body a temporary organization
whose delegated functions close with its
session? Is it intended to overawe the
Government or the people ? Does it hide
some secret treasonable purpose ?

It is substantially copied from the last
resolution of the Hartford Convention, and
the presiding officer of this Convention was
the Governor of a sovereign State, who, by
his unfounded assertions, and those of his
partisan; produced a lamentable riot in its
capital city, when the army of the Unionwas engaged in a bloody contest to driveLEE'S rebel forces from the soil of Pennsyl-

What is the difference in the spiritAni-mating the Convention of 1815 and that of
1864? Not a jot. Let us return thanks toGod tomorrow for FARRAGIIT and SHER-NAN'S victories.

An Excellent Nomination.
In the district composed of Chester,Montgomery, and Delaware, the last-

named county has presented the name ofW. COOPBR TALLEY for the concurrent ac-
tion of Chester and Montgomery, as a can-didate forthe State Senate. Col. TALLEY

-is a resident ofDelaware county, where heis deservedly popular, and enjoys the en-
tire confidence of the people. At the out-
break of the rebellion he volunteered, andwas chosen captain of a company raised inDelaware county for the Ist PennsylvaniaReserves. He served faithfully, and withdistinction, in this immortal division ofPennsylvania soldiers, until their term ofservice expired, participating in every bat-tle in which they so nobly bore their part.Re was promoted to the colonelcy of hisregiment, and during the latter portion ofthe term of service of -the Reserves com-manded a brigade in the division. Soonafter he was honorably •mustered out ofservice, the President's call for one-hun-dred-days men appeared, and he was assi-duous in his efforts to furnish the quotafrom Delaware county, which was amongsthesforenaost in the State to respond to thecall.
"-Iti'politics Colonel TALLEY was formerlya Douglas Democrat, and is now warmly
supported for the State Senate by the
rmanimous voice of the 'Unionists of Dela.ware county. To a record of devotedUnionism and patriotic service suchas Col.TALLEY presents, no words of ours couldmake suitable addition ; but we are glad tosay that; besides being a brave and capablesoldier, who has faithfully served.hiscoun-
try, he is a gentleman of superior intelli-gence, and possesses a thorough know-ledge of political affairs and the high-
est character for tmblemished perspnal in-tegrity.

We trust that the action Of Delawarecounty will be endorsed by Chester andMontgomery, thus .securing to the Union
party in the. State,Senate an able and up-right supporter, and to the State and hisdistrict a capable and efficient legislator.

Two or Three Pacts.
The Copperheads assert that Mr. LlN-corat has needlessly prolonged the war ;history will say that General MeCrarm...txbas done more to prolong the warthan anyother man in the North.The Copperheads complain that Mr.Lni-CoLli has sanctioned arbitrary arrests; his-tory will say -that General MeCLELLarrwas the first man in the North, or amongthe first, to authorize and direct sucharrests.
The Copperheads charge it as one of Mr.Luicomes chief crimes that he has favoredan emancipation policy ; Itistery will show

that foremost among the 'practical sup-
porters of such a policy was General life-
CLELLAIL

The Copperheads have abused Mr. Lim-
COLE for resorting to a draft to fill up the
Unionranks ; history will say that the first
man to advise a draft was-Derieral- Mc-
07.ratilt, . .

THE PRESS.-4'HILADELPRIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1864:
The Law of the 44 Georgia Case.

Some of the English papers are speculat-
ing on the‘ seizure of the Georgia by theNiagara, and variously think that it will,or will not cause trouble between the Brit-ish and the American Governments. Onejournal states the case fairly enough, thus :

A Federalfrigate has made capture of a vesselfrom an Enlglith port, and said to be under the Eng-lish flag. The Georgiahas been taken by the Nittogam. The former was once a Confederate vessel,and wrought wild work withFederal commerce, butshe hasbeen sold to an Englishman, and he has hadher chartered by the Portuguese, or so Was stated.Had the Niagara aright to seize her her Oldcharacter done away ? Had shebecome an Englishship.] WM Earl Russell demand explanations? IfSheis not given up, than we go to war with theNorth, recognize the South, and rush 'into the affrayOut of which we have kept so long?
These questions may be briefly answer-ed.- First, Lord RUSSELL cannot demand

explanations, in. the face of a judgment
of Lord STOWELL, when Judge of the Ad-
miralty Court, that it was lawful to seize a
belligerent vessel after she had been sold.Second, the character of a pirate,or evenof a
privateer, isnomore gotrid ofby the transferto other proprietors, than the accusation ofmurder or robbery against a man is got ridof by his , quitting the scene of his iniquity,and, going to another locality to follow somecalling different from that'by which helived before. Lastly, no process of trans-formation or whitewashing could convert aRebel pirate into an English trader, for thescent of her iniquity "would hang roundher still." Above all, the Georgia, ifsold,(which is dcubtful,) was sold in Liverpool,and there is an express and stringent orderof the British Government that "no ships
of war belonging to either of the bellige-
rent Powers of North'America shall be al-lowed to enter arty of Her Majesty's portsfor the purpose of being dismantled -or
sold." The question of the legality ofseizing the Georgia appears entirely settled
and indisputable. If raised, Mr. SawAun,who is an excellent lawyer, as well as agood writer, eloquent Reaker,_ and un-flinching patriot, 'vrill-kritotw how to dealwith it. The probability ihat Lord Rus-
SELL will try to raise difficulties out of itare very few indeed. He would be crushed
by the forcibleyesponse that mustbe made.

A Onmocnamtc rAPRE speaks of General
MoCr,nrr.ATT being raised to his "proper
position as Commander-in.Chief of thearmy and navy." Are we to understandthat General MCCLELLAN'S friends claim
this as an inheritance, and that in theevent of his election we are to have himfora kiiig

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL."
Wasitrwrox, Sept. 9, 1804.

A Presidential letter of acceptance is
one of the convenient inventions of modern
politics. Its ostensible purpose is to allow
the candidate to endorse the action and the
"platform" of the nominating Convention,but it is frequently employedfor a preciselydifferent end. A platform, like a letter of
acceptance, is also a contrivance of the
new order ofparty management. Hence the
people have come to regard. both with
great, suspicion. In the case of General
McClellan and the Chicago Convention,
this suspicion is more than justified,
The General's letter will remind. Pennsyl-
vanians of another missive, indited and
published, seven years ago last April, by
a personage called James ,Buchanan. At
that time, the controlling sentiment of the
free States was intensely anti-slavery,
growing out of the manifbld and men-
strous aggressions of the slaveholders upon
the people of Kansas ; and it was necessary
that the Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent should go every length to conciliate
this sentiment. The Cincinnati platform
was not direct and strong enough on that
point. But the letter of acceptance was.
I shall never forget the lovely morning'.
in June, 1856, when the committee, ap-
pointed by the Convention held at Cin-
cinnati, to inform Mr. Buchanan of his
nomination, arrived at Wheatland, the;
as now, his country residence. Among
its membere.were such Southern magnates
as Mtinning of South Carolina, Preston
of Kentucky, Floyd of Virginia, and Sli-
dell of Louisiana. After a surnptuous.and

-.costly dinner (for in the art of:entertaining
J. B. was always anartist and.:an adept),
the nomination was tendered, and the let-
ter of acceptance was read. I had known
something of this famous epistle while it
was in courseof preparation. My conviction
was strong and intense that unless Mr.
Buchanan pledged himself in the strongest
terms to secure - justice, and fair play,
and humane treatment to - the people of
Kansas, he would be beaten outright by
the Republicans ; and this conviction was
the result of a very exciting experience
during my residence in Washington, and
my knowledge of the dark designs of the
slave-leaders of the,Dernocracy in Con-
gress. Besides, my personal relations and
my attachmentto Mr. Buchanan, and the
fact that _I had been previously placed at
the head of the State Central Committee,
made me anxiousthat heshould so stand be-
fore the people of the free States 'as to give
them the assurance that their wishes on
the great question of, the hour would not
be defeated. And, to do him justice, he
was himself sincere when he wrote
his letter of acceptance, and was
always disnirbed 'when any of the
apologists for slavery sought to turn the
people away from the great object. of
the campaign. The anti-slavery feeling of
the free States in 1856, however, to which
James.Buchanan in his letter of acceptance
earnestly pledged himself, strongas it was',
was not so strong as the feeling now exist-
ing in the same section in favor of a vigor-
ous prosecution of the war, and against
every attempt to dissolvethe Union. Hence
the tone of General McClellan's letter of
acceptance. Let us draw a contrast be-
tween the positions of Buchanan and
McClellan : The first had been nominated
at Cincinnati, against the slaveholding in-
terest. They knew that hie friends in
Pennsylvania were resolved 41181 the Kan-
sas question should be honorably ad-
jueted, and that the people of that dis-
tracted country should have entire
control of their own- affairs, slavery
included, and when they yielded to the
decision of the 'Convention they did so
with many doubts. _lt is, notorious that
some of the Southern menabers-of the com-
mittee protested, when they waited upon
him to -inform him' of his nomination, in
June.of 1856, against his letter of accept-
ance, and -regarded.lhat letter as a strong
evidence of his feelings _against slavery.
But, with the cunning 'and craft of their
school, they allowed him to write and pub-
lish his views, and went into the campaign,
as the course of Howell Cobb of Georgia
showed, without repudiating -his pledges to
the people of Kansas. They•bided their
time. Howell Cobb, it will be remembered,
spoke ,all through Pennsylvania, taking
the strongest ground in favor of the policy
of the letter of acceptance. He traversed
Chester county in companywith John Hick-
man, at that time, as now, one of the most
outspoken anti-slavery men in the Union,
and other Southern men, as: if to complete
the deception, followed on his track. Now
mark the damning sequel : When the hour
for organizingthe Buchanan Administra-
tion came, and, indeed,,-several months be-
fore that time, it was apparent to all the
earnest Democratic advocates of fair .play
inKansas that James Buchanan had sur-
rendered-his • convictions, '4l.nd would con-
duct his Administration in the interest of
the enemies of that covenant. It is unne-
cessary to refer to the inaugural address,
nor to the dark shameless intrigne with
'the Supreme Court of-the-"United States,
which seemed to prepare the edgy for Bu-
chanan's subsequent treachery, in the au-
tumn of ,1857. No regard was paid to the
letter of acceptance—none even to the
.promises 'of the inaugural. itself; but the
whole Federal power was turned against
the men in the Democratic party who pro-
tested against his treachery, and against
the people of Kansas,. who had begun to
lookupon him as theirguardian and their
friend. No ,honest. man 'can now doubt
that we should have had no 'rebellion andcivil war if the same feeling that inspiredBuchanan when he was seeking the nomi-
nation and the - electiorehad governed himwhen le' was seated in the Presidential

their. Had he beenfaithful, he could haveeasily put down thebold, bad men, headed
by JeffDavis, when they seized upon the
Kansas question to fire the South against
the Government, and to use the Govern-
ment itself to still further oppress our fel-
low-countrymen in the new Territory. Andit stands to the eternal honor of a few- men
in the Democratic -party that by their cou-rage and perseverance they defeated theLecompton Constitution and English bill,and finally gave to the people of Kansastheir freedom and independence. Now,take George B. _McClellan. Look at his
surroundings. Unlike many of those whowere the known friends of James Bu-chanan, -and who stood forth for the fulfil-
ment of his early pledges, the immediatefriends and organs of the present apposi-
tion candidate for the Presidency are menwho have donenothing since the beginningof the rebellion (which, in fact, they
assisted to precipitate) but oppose thewar, sympathize with the traitors in arms,and denounce the Administration of theFederal Government, to whom the conduct
of the war was constitutionally entrusted.If James Buchanan yielded to the Southand defied the true Democrats of the Northduring his Administration, how long couldGeorge B. McClellan resist a pressure whenall or 'nearly all his friends are such as we-have described, and when there is not ,arebel newspaper nor a rebel politician thatdoes not, in spite ofhis protestations infavorof the Union, look upon him as an instru-
ment to be used to consummatetheir disunion
pus.poses? So far as the General himself is
concerned, he has allowed the contriversof his nomination to fill hiniwithhatred of
the AdMinistration of the Federal Govern-

, ment. It is impossible for him to becomePresident of the United States without re-volutionizing the entire policy of Mr. Lin-coln, disregarding the war measures, of Con
bows, and more or leis degrading thosd brave,
men in the army who are known to be tke'op
ponents of hie military theories. The poli
ticians with whom he has acted, an ex-
aggerated sense%of his own injuries, theextraordinaryrelations he ',occupies to theleading generals in the army, his suspicious
companionship with such men as Buelland Fitz JohnPorter, who are now out ofthe army, and who since their dismissalhave busied themselves in making waragainst the Administration, and acting in
concert with the Copperheads of the
North, would irresistibly impel him tothis dangerous course. Hence the utter
worthlessness of his Union protestations.
He will; therefOre, be acceptedby Fernando
Wood,.and Horatio Seymour, and Wm. B.Reed, -in spite of these protestations ; and,ai.therebel papers shim, he is already ac-cepted by them as one who, in a certaincontingency, will be ready to make peace
on their- conditions precedent. The ques-
tion now arises : Whether the war should be
committed to the hands of a man thus com-
plicated, or whether its prosecution shall
remain-with the present Executive? Andthis question becomes pertinent and power-fill, when it is asked inthe midst of constant
victories achievedby the army andthe navy-under that Execittive, and in the forefront
of other great triumphs ? Let us then becareful of such platforms and such letters
of acceptance as those of the Chicago Con-
vention and its candidate. the old days
there were no platforms nor letters of ac-ceptance, Andrew Jackson had no plat-
form and wrote few letters. It was only
when, as in the case ofMartin Van Buren,
the slaveholders thought it necessary to tie
down the Presidential candidates to their
policy, that this system of pledges was inau-
mated and insisted upon.

OCCASIONAL

WA-SMWGerCoN.
WAszrrearme, Sept. 9;1884.

LARGE NUMBER OF UNACCEPTED OFFERS
,

-

FOR GOVERNMENT BONDS.
Secretary FassarrnEw commenced, at noon to-day

the opening or sealed offers for bonds of the United
Statea, to the amount of aboutthirty-one and a half
millions, being the unaccepted offers under the
notice of proposals for the loan dated June lait.

These bonds bear akannual interest -of, six per
centum, payable semi-annually In coin,and -are re-
'deemable after the 80th of -.Tnne, 1381. ••+A-o atienumber of gentlemen :were present, inciadidg-
Mr. BEND, representing Lrvaiiarosor,- Czaw.s,
St C0.,. of New York, I. Noants, of the `Ninth
National Bank, of NeW York; Joan 'rooms,
sox, of the First National Bank, and Mr. Cor.vese,
of the Third National Bank of New York ; C. H.
CLARK; of the First National Bank of Philadel-
phia.; W. S. HUNTINGTON, cashier of the First
National Bank of Washington; Mr. Irsrontrx, re-
presenting the firm of KATOHUM, Son, 6; Co., and
the Fourth National Bank of New York, and Harr-
RsD. Coosx.

The numberof letters sent to the Treasury De-
partment was about eight hundred, orone hundred
and sixty-fivemore than when the loan Was hereto'
fore in competition. Those opened to-day required
five hours and a half for their declaration and nota-
tion, being but little .over half the number. The
business Is to be resumed to-morrow. The bids
opened to-day show an aggregate of sixty-two mil-
lions, or twice the amount of the loan. The offers
between four and five per centum premium amountto twenty.six millions of dollars. There were pro-
posals from various Individuals to take, in the ag-
gregate, about onemillion atpar. The bids ranging
between five and six per centum did notamount, in
all, to more than forty thousanddollars.

Among the most prominent bidders who.severally
Offered for various sums, at different and the higher
rates ofpremium, were the following;

First National Bank of Portland, Maine, $31,000,at from *to 4.55 premium.
E. T. Hillyer, Hartford, Conn., 60,000, at 41.100.
First National Bank, Buffalo, 55,000,at 4.80 to 4.65.Benj. Huntingdon, treasurer, Norwich, Conn.,100,000, at 4.05 to 4.76.
First National Bank, Hartford, Conn., 175,000, at

4@4X.
TradeSmen's Bank, New York, 50,000, at 4.01@

4.05.

04Stioompeon, Frank, di Co., N47 York, 110,000, at 4
Bank ofCommerce, NewYork, 400,000, at 4.
Colgate & Hoffman, New.York, 80,000, at 4,02.
First National Bank, New York, 5,000,000, at 4.03.
Second National Bank, Beaton, 4,250,000, at 4.03.
FirstNational Bank, Syracuse, 133,-000, at 4.03.
Winslow, Dealer; & Co.loNew York, 200,000, at

4,03.
Winslow, Danier, & Co., New York, 100,000, at
Third National Bank, New-York, 500,000, at 4.03.
Yarn:dye & Co.New York, 1,800,000, at 4.03.
New York Widows, and Orphans, Benefit Life

Insurance Company, 200,000, at 4.03.
Ninth National Bank, New York, 500,000, at

4.03.
W. S. Huntington, cashier First National Bank,

Washington, bid for 1,800,000 • the latterat 4.03, and
the former. for a less amount; also, 12,000 at 6, and
105,000 at 4.

Livermore, Clews, & Co., 2,200,000, at 4.03, and
38.000 at 4. •

First National Bank, Philadelphia, bid for a larße
amount for various parties, from 2 -to 5 premium,
and for itself2,000,000 at 4.03.

Stewart Bros., Philadelphia, 200,000, at the Same
rate. -

Drexel & Co.. Philadelphia; 700same000,rate.
E.W. Clark & Oft, Philadelphia, 800,000, and for

the Philadelphia Savings.Fund. Society, 200,000, at
4.08.

Dwight & Co., Philadelphia, 500,000, at 4.
Jay. Cobke& Co.,_Washington.„ 2,750,000 at 4 03,

and /he same for Clarkson &- Co" Philadelphia,
50,5t0 at 4 25.

Central Bank, New York, 100,000 at 4.
Phelps, Dodge, & Co., 200,000, at 4.02.
Pittston (Pa.) Bank, 180,000, from'4.os to 4.30.
Corn Fsehange Bank, New York,' 340,000, at 402

tO 4.53
Farmers, and Mechanics, Bank, Philadeiplith„

180,000, from 4 to tg.
Wm. Kitchen, president, 825,000, from 4 to 4.51.
John 3. Cisco, New York, 100,000,.5t3.08.

PENNSYLVANIA SOLDIERS DEAD.
The following Pennsylvania soldiers diedhere yes;

terday and were buried: J."G.- Malberger, 118th
Pennsylvania;`William Shoulter, 184.th ; Uriah
Stahl,l.B7th, ial Henry Tripp, 17th Cavalry.

ANXIETY TO ASCERTAIN QUOTAS.
Thereis great anxiety expressed here to learn the

quotas wanted In the various Congressional districts,
by representatives sent here for that purpose.- The
citizens of this District are gratified inhearing to-
day that the Department has allowed anaval credit
to the District of five hundred and flfty-eight men,
reducing the quota to about one thousand four hun-,
dred and Seventy.

NAVAT., ENLISTMENTS.
The Navy Department to-day issued orders that

after the 10th inst. no personsshall be enlistedin
thi naval servicefor a, less period than two years.

TEE 10-40 AND 7-80 LOANS.
The subscriptions to the 10.40 loan, as reported to

the Treasury to-day, areounge ;42,000, and the 7-30
loan to $538,300. .

FOUGENY OF DRAFTS.
Forged drafts, purporting tobe signed by Hon.

JAMES HABLan, Treasurerof the Union congres-
ion al Committee, are bethg presented to postman,

tors in the West by some swindler, who claims to be
duly authorized to collect for the committee. No
draft has been drawn on any postinaster'and no
agent employed to collect from them by Senator
HARLAN.

'A SCOUT-THROUGH LOUDON VALLEY.
Major LUDLOW, with a detachment of theBth Illi-

nois Cavalry, returned to Muddy Branch yesterday,
after a succesaful scout through London Valley, by
way of Leesbnig,, having proCoeded as far up as.
Pureeryllle, They heard of no force of the enemy
in London Valley except Monithr,s Men. Major
LUDLOW brought in fourprisoners and nine horses,
captured in Leesburg. These prisoners were run
down while attempting to canape, and one of theln.
was Severely injured by his horse falling an him.

17..-ESONAL.
Judge Fiume, havingrecovered from hisindispo-

sition, took ids seat yesterday in Vol,court.
Gen. MUDSwas at Willard's yesterday, but left

for the front last evening.
Gaonon HAIL, keeper ofapublic house, hasbeen

committed for inrnhadng; Soldiers- with apparel la
which 19 desert.

THE WAR.
CONTINUED QUIET IN GRANT'S ARMY.

LEE PEARS A. MOVEMENT ON. THE
WELDON RAILROAD.

NO NEWS PEON: ANY OTHER QUARTER.

REBEL VIEWS OF THE SITUATION.

411111111( BEFORE PETEREIBITSG.
TUB ItAnitoLD'iniOnt CITY. POINT.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9.—Passengers from City
Point say the work on the railroad to the point oc.
copied by ourtroops on the Weldon road is being
rapidly pushed forward, and It is expected the road
will be in runningorder on Sunday next.

FOIRTRESS MONROX
DEATHS THE HOSPITAL.

FORTIMSB MoNRoE, Sept. T.—Among the deaths
in Hampton Hospital since the last report have been
Matthew 'Dodd, of the sth Pennsylvania Cavalry,
and Samuel Frick, 58th Pennsylvania. Captain
Osgood Eaton died atFortress Monroe, last night,
of &ropey. Captain L. M. Rogers, 88th Penneyl-
vania, has died of his wounds. Major general Bat-
ler returned last evening from his, trip North,and
leftat noon to-day for the front.

LAWLBBB 002qDTICT Or RRIIRL CAVALRY.
• FORTRESS IMormoic, Sept. B.—Col. Michael T.

Donahue, .of the 10th New Hampshire Regiment,
has gone to the front to command a brigade. He is
abrave and efficient officer.
-By the arrival of a sloop loaded with cotton from

Elizabeth City, N. C., we learn that fifteen men,
belonging to the 36th Virginia Cavalry, are prowl-
ing about that place, robbing and plundering un-
armed citizens. The citizens are organizing for
mutual protection.

E'lttracts from ItichtnOlldPapers-319re.
meads at Important Points—Bebel
Ideasand Com[bents.

We havereceived the Richmond Whig and Rich-
mond Examiner of the 7th. Discussing affairs at
Atlanta, the Examiner says t

The most interesting here of news received yes-
terday is the following despatch from Gen. Hood:

"Lovraolle, September 8, 1954.
" General Brno!

1' The enemy withdrew from myfront Inthe di-
rection of Jonesboro last nighJ.t.B. HOOD, General."

Shaman may have withdrawn to Jonesboro,
With the intention ofremaining there until his rail-
road communication can be completed up to him ;
or he may be projecting another extensive flank
movement similar to the one which has just given
him Atlanta without a general engagement. He
may try to throw a heavy body ofhis troopsbe

Hood and Atlanta. It is plain, from his re-
cent operations, that it Is more an object with him
to -throe' himselfin Hood's rear than to storm posi-
tions. He, no doubt, reasons that, could he succeed
ineffecting a lodgment between Hoodand Macon,
Hood would be compelled to attack him or abandon
DIRCOII Nylthout a blow. A very few days will dis-
close his plans—we hope our general Nallpenetrate
them still earlier.
• .rnu aI7AOUA4'iON OF ATLANTA.

We have learned little in relation to the abandon-
ment ofAtlanta which the intelligent reader might
hot have inferred from General Hood's of de-
eper* published on Monday. It appeared from
that despatch that Atlanta had been abandoned
suddenly and in the night, and the 'inference was
Inevitable that everything in the way of stores and
Munitions of war, except what our men could carry
on their backs, bad been destroyed to prevent its
fallingInto the hands of the enemy—stores had tobe burnt, ammunition blown up. Such was the
Case. •

We have what we deem authentic information
that our whole loss in killed and wounded in the
fights at Flint river, and on the next day at Jones-
boro, was not a thousand men killed and. wounded.This fact has one bad aspect. Those fightslost usAtlanta, and the smallness ofour loss in killed and
wounded proves that, by generalship alone, the
en only gotpossession ofthe city, in defence of which
Hood had Intended, as all the world knows, to de-
liver a desperate battle. The fact is, while Hood
thought the bulk of the Yankee army was in hisfrontat Atlanta it was twenty miles in his'rear, on
the Macon road. We hope he will be on the look-out.fora repetition of the movement.

FETBRSBURG AFFAIRS.
The Whig, discussing affairs-atTetersburg, says:
The tetgraph Informs ns that the enemy Is masa-

ing his rces on the Weldon road, with the inten-
tion of makinga raid or attempting a descent upon
the Southold° road. Corresponding movements
have been, we presume, made by ourforces ; and a
fierce collision may be looked for atany moment.Grant's troopshave been nota little tickled by theirgood luck in obtabriligposeession of the Weldonroad
and Wile fall ofAtlanta. The cheering which washeard behind the Yankee trenches a few days ago,was not for McClellan (1!) It was a glorification
over the evacuation of Atlanta. Stimulated bythesb (for them) wonderful successful, the enemy
will snake a clever fight for the Southold° road—.
provided Grant, by dodging hither and thither, cartmanage to find a. weak place for them. Shouldhe
succeed in doing this, Itwillnot be thefirstdiscovery
Of the sort he has made. He found aweak:place in
our lines atSpottaylvania Court House, on the 12th
of May, and again atPetersburg after the explosion
Of the mine. We leave it to his own soldiers to say
that profitthey derived from these very soft plaCeS.

They have nothing important from the valley.
Only an unauthenticreport of the capture of Mose-
by, :: the prince of guerillas," is given.

The Examiner has an interesting article on At-
lanta and its importance, but thecrowded state ofour columns forbids Its publication to-day.

YEW YORE CITY.
MeddCorrespondence of The Prose. 3

NEW Yana', Sept. 8,1894.
.- THE SITEETNATION

ofthe Ron. Reuben E. Fenton .for Governor seems
to prove equally satisfactory to both theRepublican
!mid Democratic parties, the former considering thathis namewill carry with' It victoryl thelater-that
it will insure the elevation of their own candidate.
liltFenton ranks not only as a statesman, but as agentleman, and these, characteristics assure to him
the votes of his party entire, without any of that
fatal shredding oil of friends from personal or po-
litical dislike.

THE CITSTON 3301:1811

grows gloomy. A timid, expectant air reigns be-
hind the, desks. A new significance hasbeen lm-
pressed upon the shocking bad hats which cover
heads soon to be smitten off by the Inexorable knife
of the Remover. It is rumored that this morning
numerous Inspectorial hopes have been annihilated.
Jones, Smith. and Robinson have gone the way of
all political flesh. To wander through the corri-
dors of the Custom liouse now is to meet sullen-
eyed Pathos face to face. Broadcloth and rusty
satinet stand upon the same equivocal plane; a
please which seems rickety. Offtce has commenced
one of its periodical revolutions, and as the micro.
corm spins morefuriously, the old centripetal power
is overcome by the centrifugal, and the cohering
mass of humanity shreds off in frantic tangents.

=NORSE AND 513TOIDE
Still another crime stains the miserable catalogue

of sin which Is daily made up in this city. A well-
known founder, named Thomasson, pistoled himself
yesterday, dealingout retribution upon his own MM.
deed. A member ofthe church, a man of family,
and well. to-do in a world, whose loosest ethics he
had outraged, he tossed himself as:a sap to the Cler-
berm of righteous social laws. The history of the
case turns Franc/31y enough upon a liaison:between
himself and his housekeeper. The parents of the
woman upbraid him with his unmanliness. Out he
goes, and, within the hearing of all, pistols himself.
Such Ilk the end.

TEES TEN THOUS/CND DOLLA.R. HALE
between the g. General Bat and the

br. a. George Wilkes? the.prospect of width has
for Some time excited the wildest antiolpations in
sporting circles, has ended incipiently. The course
was thronged with, eager spectators, the betting-
books were prepared, whenit was ascertained that
John. Morrissey, owner of Wilkes, had withdrawn
his noble beast, and paid a forfeit of $2,500 to themanager and proprietor of the other superior ani-
mal. Many hundreds of foreigners from New Ter;
sey and neighboring States had congregated, and
were loud in their denunciations of whichever,
whatever, or whoever, was the cause of this disap.
pointinent. It is notknown whether the match will
be re-made this season.

CBy Telegraph•
A TE.AESPORT STEAMER ERASED A PIRATE
The transport steamer Nightingale, from Key.

West, reports that she was chased by a supposed
pirate on the Gth..

RBTURN pa -ram STIZAMICII ItAZOO
The steamer Yazoo, hence on the 7th for NewOr.

leans, hasreturned in a leaking condition, having
broken her discharge pipe when twenty.fouy hours
out.

THE GOLD MARKET.
Gold closed tonight at 229.

BOSTON.
AP.ErreL OF THE 01727.130AT PAUL JONES.

'BOSTON, Sept. 9.—The United States gunboat
`Paul Jones, Oonimander Shirley, has arrived heretoday, (via New-York, where ate put in for coal,)
atter 28 months' service in the Southern blockade.
She brings home from the squadron 58 men, whose
terms have expired.

Acting Nester George B. Durant and two of the
crew were captured onOssabaw by the rebels, while
on an expedition.

The steamer Naluiska, from the _blockading
squadron, hasalso arrived. •

ITINORE.
BALTIMORE, Septarabir 9.

THE OITE A QVAZITERATASTER'S DEPOT. ,
ASsistant Secretary Dana writes to Mayor Chap-

man that, in answer to his petition, Baltimore has
been made one of the principal depots for the Quar-
termaster's Department. The draft will take place
in a few days, and it is thought We are about 1,200
short flour quota.

Flour very dull and heavy. Wheat dull, at $2lOB@2 .70for white. Whleky dull and nominal.. Ciro.caries drooping.

Heavy Robberies.
PROVIDBNOE, R. 1., Sept. 9.—John Lewis, a

contractor on the Norfolk County Railroad, was
robbed of82,600, lest night, on the highway between.Woonsocket and Blackstone, by, three men who
probably followedhim from Boston for the purpose.

Ciricirmerr,Sept. 9.—A safe containing $15,000was stolen from the stage coach between Portland
and Gallipolis on Monday last.

Shipments of Cotton and Tobacco.
CA-Tigo, Sept. B.—The steamer Cityof Alton,from.

Filemphis, brings one hundred and sevenbyeight
bales of cotton for St. Voids. Twohundred, and
twelve hogsheads of tobacco have been recelvedi in
two days from the Tennessee river for reshlpment
east.

Arrest of wilebel Oftiese.
PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 9.-001. Hamilton, late of

the Confederate army, was arrested at lalaild Pond
to-day, on a telegraphic order from Deputy Col-
lector Bird. He was on hls way from Saoltrille to.Canada. •

Srowon Brain.—The Signor cuntinises to delight,
niyatify,and amuse at the Assembly Buildings. The
canaries contribute their fair share to the entsauti-
reent. These who have not seen the Signe; do sof
!snow- what' enjpyment they -have ratle4l.' to: expel
"riew:e. • •

--

CITY ITEMS.
THE NINETEENTH OENTTET—THE All OP Pito-

GRESS AND INVENTION.—We are lost in amaze-
meat when welook around us] and contemplate the
numerous inventions and improvements that have
been made in labor-saving machinery within the
last few years. To enumerate the wonders that
have been accomplished In this direction would, in-
deed, be aherculean teak. Could our forefathers
leave their peaceful graves, and re-visit the scones
of this "mundane sphere," they would certainly
think they hadmade a mistake, and had gotten into
the wrongworld, so changed is the-aspect of things
since they bade it adieu. Imagine their surprise at
seeing the earth hooped with ironbands, and thou-
sands ofmighty, never-tiring iron horses,with long
trains ofhuman freight, coursing in every direction,
at what would seem to them a break-neck speed
And what would be theirastonishment at learning
that their descendants are doing business by light-
ning, and are holding converse with each other, a
thousand miles away,between therising and the set-
ting ofthe sun ! Think, too, of the delight of those
who were "tillers of the soil," on beholding the
work ofthe farm rendered easy and expeditious by
machinery, whilst their children are performing
the largerportion of their hous,ehold duties by the
same mighty agent

Honor and thanks, then, to the noble men who
have bequeathed to us and posterity such inestima-
ble blessings, and rendered labor a pleasure rather •.
than a drudgery.

Let "Stephenson and his steam engine," "

ton and his steamboat," "Morse and histelegraph,"
McCormick and his reaper," " Goodyear and his

rubber goods," " Hoe and his press," and all the in-
venters and inventions that have contributed so
vastly to the comfort andprosperity'of the nations
of the earth, ever be held in gratefulremembrance.
To them are due universal thanks I And let the
" gentler sex "—thefair daughters of America, es-
pecially—unite in expressing their gratitude to one
who, anxious to emancipate them from constant
toil, andafford them Opportunity for healthfulre •-

creation and intellectual improvement, struggled
with poverty through many weary mouths in the
pursuit of his cheridheci object—let them ever re-
member Elias Howe, Jr.; and his wonderfulSewing
Machine.

Of all modern inventions none have proved more
important than the Sewing Machine, and none, we
believe, have been more susceptible to improve.
went. For years after its introduction, though con-
stantly subjected to improvement in 'the hands of

artisans, itretained certain chide, imperfect
feetUres that unfittedit for general adaptation. Bat
timeand talent -have triumphed, and Le the "Flo-
rence Sewing Disseldni,Company," of Florence,
Massachusetts, belongs .the honor of produ-
cing the- first perfect Sewing Mackine--a ma-
chine that as far one* its cotemporarieS as a
chronometer does the old wooden clock, oran Erle
railroad locomotive does a Conestoga ox-cart *-

geed, so great is ourfaith in the "FLORENCE" that,
were the enterprisingmanufacturers to invoke= for
sa inecription for its "coat,of arms," we shoOld de-
clare "the Acme of Perfection" the most appro-
priate.

Hundreds of the "FLorrarans" are now in practi-
cal operation in Philadelphia and vicinity, and if
throngs of people, busy clerks, and rows of oases
awaiting transportation, be at all indicativeofpros-
perity, then must the " Fr.ortaxos" Companybe
on the high road to fortune, for their salesrooms
daily present one of the most active, business-like
SCODBB In our city.

In conclusion, we would advise all those who feel
an interest in the " wonders of the nineteenth cen-
tury " to visit the "Florence" salesrooms, at ea
Chestnut street, and examine what may justlybe
termed the perfection of Sewing Plachines.

,
Now THAT OUR FANTILLER HAYS, for the most

part, returned to the City, we would advise 'our
lady friends to bear in mind that the Wheeler &

Wilson Company do all manner of sewing, in the
most elegant style, atreasonable prices. They also
Send outobliging and competent young ladies, with
or without machines, by the day or week. The most
useful and economical article in every family is .a
Sewing&Lachine, and weknow the Wheeler ,& Wil-
son to be the best, most simple, and cheapest Sew-
ing Machine in the world. Every machine war-
ranted, and the moneyreturned if notentirelyRAI&
factory. Instruction given at the residences of the
purchasers. Go to the.Wheeler a: Wilson Agency,
No, 704 Chug-nut Street, above Seventh, l'hiladel.
phia, and examine these wonderful maehines. Send
forcircular and specimens of work. _ -

In InMR Punre.—Reed bird suppers are now in
vogue at the popular dining saloons of alr..T. W.
Price, southwest corner of Fourth and Chestnut
streets. These birds are nowin season, and the fin-est that are brought to the city are Invariably taken
by, Dlr. Price, whohas a style of serving them for
his guests peculiarly his own, and one which:themost accomplished epicures endorse as very supe-
rior ; nor is this surprising, Ins-smut% as Mr. Price
now leads the catering department of Philadelphia.
His dinners arethe very perfection. of good taste;
goodcooking, and good cheer. His tables have an
air ofneatness that assista the appetite of a fastidi-ousman wonderfully ; and what is not known and
practiced in his extensive establishment in the Way
ofculinary art and science ia, scarcely worth learn-
ing. His large, airy saloons are daily thronged
with the very first gentlemen ofourcity.

r A Formai. Istaus,--Shakspeare Is responsible
for the saying that " a rose by any other name
would smell , as sweet.", The disooverer of ",Lu.bin'a " finding II impossible to enumerateby nameallthe{Florlline, beautiful flowers which enter into
the composition of this Genf of the Toilet, sums up
their united sweetness in the musicaland suggestive
name—" Florlline." It is certainly the best Hair
Tonic andXreserver ever discovered, and possesses
the newand peculiar property ofretaining the hair
In any. desired_PciAttorLlietter than .ourf-papers;crimps, or curling tongs. The finest perfume in theworld.

DELICIOUS COh-RECTions. —An Seasons havetheir distinctive chairns Itie.cars. E. G. Whitman
& Co., No. 31. 8 Chestnut streak are public benefac-tete In giving to each an additional grace, by offer-
ing.at their counters a variety of the delicious -newconfections expressly adapted to the various sea-sons. Theirelegant Autumn preparations are nowready, and if they do not carry Sunshine and gleeinto thebosom of every well.r egulated household inthis city, it will be because the heads of such house-
holds are sadly delinquent In the discharge of a veryimportant domestic duty.

FALL WINTIM CLorsaNch—Gentlemen who
have a. due regard for their personal appearance
should secure their Clothing at the famous old im-
portingandmanufacturing establishmentofMessrs.
C. Somers & Son, No. 625 Chestnut street, underJayne's Hall. The stock of ready-made garments
now presented by this, firm is the most attractive in
the city ; and the fact that their purchages were
made beforethe late advance in prices enables them
to sell uncommonly cheap,

TEE STOCK OF GENTLEMEN'S EITEDISIZING GOODS
offered by Mr. George Grant, No. 610 Chestnut
street, is the finest In the city, and his celebrated
"Prize-ModelShirts,” invented by Air. J. F. Tag-
gart., are unsarpassed by any others In the worldis
St, comfort,and durability,

A TEMPTING SCENE.—Mr. A. L. Vaneant, Ninth
and Chestnut streets, now presents a verytempting
display of the choicest Fruits of the season, pears,
grapes, etc.; together with the finest Confections in
the world, among which his Sweet Jordan Roasted
Almonds, French Mixtures, and delicious Choco-
late Preparations are great favorites.

GLORIOUS NEWS.—The news from all, the mill.tary departments is most gratifying, and no less
gratifying to housekeepers is the intelligence that
Mr. W..W. Alter, at his fames Now Yard, No. 957
North Ninth street, is selling the purest andbest
Coal in the city at The lowest prices. Give him a
trial.

" WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE
It is not doubted that there are several Sewing Ma-

i chines extant that are little better than none, yet
there is a wide difference between whaler°regarded
" firsteclass," which any one will appreciate by
examining and comparing. For some months past
the praises of the celebrated " Florence ip Machine,
sold at 630 Chestnut street, have been upon almost
every tongue, and it is very certain that these en-

' comlums are not without foundation. The 66 Flo-
rence " performs all that any other sewing ma-chine'has everattempted ; performs Itmore neatly,
and with less labor every one le "provided with a
" Barnett Self-sewer '1 free ofcharge, and sold with
a guarantee to give perfect eatiehictionor the money
to be refunded to the purchaser. Buy the "

rence,') by all means.
GBITZE.A.L 111COMILLAN ACOuVra.--General Mc-

Clellan his written a letteraccepting the Chicago
nomination ; Mr. Lincoln has accepted the Balti-
more nomination, and General Fremont is "

on the Cleveland platform. Ili& ball is- fairly
opened, and there will be brisk times between now
and November. In the meantime all the world andthe rest of mankind agreeupon the broad platform
ofprocuring their wearing apparel at the BrownStone Clothing Ball~ ofRockhlll & Wiison, Nos'608 and 606 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth.

DRARNESS, THROAT DISRASHS, ASTHMA,
TARSI.—The apparatus constructed by Dr, Von
hToschalsker for the treatment of deafness, throat
diseases, catarrh, and asthma, has been, by univer-
sal consent, pronounced the surest agent for theircure. With it he is able to apply his remedies tothe actual seat of the disease, and in the most certain manner remove all causes and' accomplish. &cure when all other means have failed.

SIGHT.—AII maladies of the emrequiring medl.
eal treatment or eurgleal operations to restore sight,
attended to by Dr. Von Moults'slvor. Ofitoe 102r
Walnut Street.

PROFESSOR SAUNDERS' INSTITUTE.—The under.
signed has wholly withdrawn—during the usnat
scholastic hours—from all public employments, to
exert himselfincessantly in training. boys, youths,
and young men to habits of truth, honesty, kind.nese, close application, perseverance, and indomita-ble energy. By daily, judicious, earnest, tender,sympathetic appeals,. a careless, indifferent, unin-terested pupil can be waked up to manly efforts,and can be so wrought upon as. everafter to appearin anew character. The writer- would. not makethis assertion if he did not know what .his distin-guished assistants and himself, by united and; zeal-ous efforts, candicoomplish.

MI order toserve the country, and to prepare hispupils for any emergency In these unsettled times,he pledges hlroselfto spare no pains to. preserve,and even increase, thereputation ofthe "OourtlaudSaunders Cadets" in military tactic's, intsludingartillery drill. One him a day spent in. drillingwill make a compaay of interested pupilsmorehealthy, more studious,more systematic, attantive,'obedientl, both at stool and at home. ,Our friends willbe pleased to learn that the In-stitute has not, during tta 04ttnnaa of foni.teimyears, entered upon a new session with so .muohsuceessas at the present that,. E. B. SenztnonS-1
A. S. Dorm, MX North Broad street, tidealer, would respectfully advise his Mends andthe public) In genera/ not toldelay In buying theirandrun the risk Of payingfurther advances,but buy at Owe of 'his superior stook of tame nut,nniq !tore, etove, egg, eb.o. NOne to 0r5e13 tol(laity, derselitty, or Cheaptias; anlEplln

THE TEARS OF risuromarnman.
Tearsfor a horse while-Menaredying,

Viethsus of yourtreacherous part,
Think yeof Libby's sufferers lying?

Touch they not yourstony heart ?

Do their fleshless forms rioter haunt you?
Can youhear unmoved their groans?

Their maniac laugh, tells it not truly
What their sufferings,whytheir moansI

Team for abrute may dim affection's eye,
Thine but prove thy selfishwoes.

ct What care I who dies or who's forgot
IfStokes & Co. wake my clothes

Charles StokeOr Co.'s first-clam Clothing Douse,
Chestnut street, under the Continental Hotel.

lIBARCE6SIIB IN Cx.arrinvos
Bargains in Clothing,
Bargains in Clothing,
Bargains in Clothing,

At Grart-ville Stokes' Old Stand,
At Granville Stokes' Old Stad,
At Granville Stoke& Old Stand.
At Granville Stokes' Old Stand.

. No. 600 Chestnut Street.
No. 609 ChestnutStreet.
No, 009 Chestnut Street.
No. 609 Chestnut Street.

CHASTE AS ICE AEI Puns AS Snow.—The Fra-
grant Sozodont is a scientific composition of the,
purest and choicestpngredlents ofthe Orientalvege.
table kingdom. Every ingredient is well known to
have a beneficialeffect on the teeth and gums. It
removes all disagreeableodors, even thatof tobacco.
It speedily removes those ravages which children
sustain In their teeth owing to improperuseofsweet
and acid articles which imperceptibly destroy them.

Sold byDruggists. se6-tuthe3t
EYN AND EAR moot momessfallytreated by .7.

ISELSON N.D.,OM:dist and Andat, 51111ne et. AM-
oialoyeoboorted. Noeharnaformandnation.jy2o4,

ARRIVALS AT THE 'HOTELS.
The r

C F Element &mil'. Wash
Tboa Smith, Baltimore
W J Ware, Wash, D
H Bills, Baltimore.Edw L taller
E T Lindsley
Isaiah Richard. Penne
P Goseler, Penns
A Bedeeeker, Penne,
John Murra_y,_New York
F H Park, U A
C it Taylor, Us A
J M Stee/e, S
T F Mull, New Jersey
H C Slocum. Memphis
Sarni Potter
Geo B Kamm, Lancaster
H Edwards,_Potleville
Jos Byrne, ISew York
T Rf Montgomery, Penna
R Curry, Johnstown
.1 D Farms, Boston
Miss L Mason, Lancaster
HEW Tracey, Plnegrove
J W Harris, Baltimore
W Luton, Baltimore
CPrice USA
J U DDuane, OldPoint
W ft Thompson, Harrisb'g

Williame, Baltimore
S 11Craig, lows •

H Hoop & la, MineralPoint
Miss B Weber. MineralPt
DB Balch, St Louis
.7 Pearson & la, Brie
Miss E Pearson, Erie
G Dodge, Nashville
AFuller, New Mexico
W H Shertvood, Virginia
W Verner, Pottsville
Semi P Boyer, X D, II S A
E H Weiser & wi, York,Pa
Miss Buell, York, '
Mrs Franklin. York, Pa
H A Pierce, California
T' Barnes, New York
P Adams, New York

irard.
B McCullough, New York
T El Kelly
Wm F Smith •
James Denton

_

L A Cooper. Maryland'
J Jacobs New Yoe(
Cbae A Murphy, Wash.D C
W H Stevens & ram •

Thos Fernon
GeoStewart & eon, Ohio
Wm Smith, Harrisburg
J B Penn & wf
Jae J Ktakaid, Oil City
TM Ely, Harrisburg
Kra Fitts, ConnecticutSEMI Pond, Hew York • •
JasWatson. MontrealSam).P Brodie, Montreal
W P Reynolds, PittsburgHL De/phy:& son.
Miss Delphy
G HMcCabe. TaMEMAIL •
JThomas, MD, IIS A
S P Hart, Wash, D C
Mies 11 Mitchell, Princeton
Miss Gilbert, Princeton
Mies Barden, Princeton
H GlUhtL & eon, St John
G TFord, St John
Was Schenck, Trenton!
G R MesSersmith, Penna.
J B McMicken Penns
1.1 F Ferran, BaltimoreMiss G'Martin, Baltimore
Miss 111 Martin, BaltimoreR G McCord. ti 8 A

Dttmars, Limeades 'Mrs Vanvliet. 'Washington
BFDalton,•lferr YorkBlisha Packer Penns
IP MO'Bryan_LWashinktonaa Dnbant, Washington
Lt C B Tanker, Washington

Pannock
W Swains, nil&

The Con
Mrs EStevenson,FtMonroe Miss A E Struthers, Penns

-P C HoMoorehead. Hy 3 5 Strathers, Warren, PaW Mitchell lady ./' B-Brown. Warren. Fa,
A D Smith, New York Geo Ball. Warren. Pa
W Bartlett, Chicago Miss McFadden, Pittsburg
0 Pumphrey, Zanesville Mies Irvine, Warren, Pa
W 0 Huebert, Pittsburg Miss Mead. WarrenPa
J. C Brown, do 0 B Guthrie, Newy orkGeo F Smith. W Chester W A Hopkins, Hentack_y
6 W Means, USA : ANPorter, Niagara Fells
6 D Karns & la, West Va .1Harrold, California
JW Riddle, Venango co GB Blanchard & la, Hy8 A Eaton & la, Michigan S Pettobone Sr wt.. N FallsD K Reamey. Hellidaysbg MissPettebone, Niag FallsL Hope, New TPolhemus, Jr, New YorkMiss Robinson, Pittsburg D Janke, Adams, MassMiss Musgrove, Pittsburg W Jenks, Adams, MassT Struthers & wife, Penns W Phelps, New YorkSample Campbell & wf, Pa MII9B SteeleMaryland
Frank Werle, Cicinnati W Cooper r wt. PittsburgI J
Miss Werle, Cincinnati L A Osborn New YorkMiss Walker, Cincinnati W Garrett, New YorkGeo Winslow, Boston C PGilbert, MissouriGeo C Ludlow, New Jersey J BThomas, Georget'n,DCJae V Spador, New Jersey RG TKilpatrick. EnglandPM Dearborne, U 8 N .1'Pickering. Cincinnati

. A B Dillon, Jr,_Zanesv, 0 Mr & Mrs Hancock, Md3 Sbellington, Wash, II C Mrs 6 0 Murphy, Conti
Geo M Oyster. Wash, D C B W Coe & wf. Ft MonroeJ 0 yearson, Wash, D 0 P Burnes, Rochester, N YF MacCrellish. California SDouglass, MontrealNTaylor & wf.Lowell. Maas J C RindLowell Fletcher, New York B Begun, Prov, B IB at Greene, Scranton, Pa Hon T A Jenks, Proc, R I.1' C Jackson W Mitchell, New York3 WKennedy, Wash, D C D M Chesbon& bro16Brannegins, New York J B Murray, Wash, D CMr& Mrs -George. Baltim'e W D Price, as NMiss Gibson, Baltimore (3 M Williams & wf. WashG B Bench & wf, Baltimore Jan Evelett, Wash. D CJas Chester, Jr, Maryland T J Lee, BaltimoreMiss Murray, Maryland • J Fisher & la, New YorkDWhiton, Boston. 1Hurtzel. Davenport

• J Barnes. Massalllnasetta J R Westervelt, PlymouthT R Hallon, Virginia J HannanSt LouisW R Davies , Baltimore B W Mullikin, Cincinnati3 J Chittick, New York Mrs L Manikin. CincinnatiJ Leiset ring, 'ill'h Chunk W B Dodson. CincinnatiT EiBerry. New York 1 W Dant, Dayton
W JHyatt, New York B B Campbell, PennaCopt GeoWood Mrs McDonald, PennsH K List, Wheeling Miss M Nelson, New YorkD C List, Jr Wheeling A6 Talbert, Lexington, KY3 S Rhodes, 'W heeling W DPatterson, NewarkMrs B R Plnmly, New York Mist Kennedy, LouisvilleMies Pinnily, Netv York W G Anderson,Lordaville.
Miss E W Howard, N York R F Bower, Keokuk1B Hutchings, Portsmouth Capt ArrowsinithB Hutchings, Louisville Abner French. BostonChas Silver, Pottsville WA WiICOX & la, Memphis
Mrs W C.Bestor, Wash, D C Robt Ward. New YorkMiss BesFor, Waabington IA Id Adams, Wheeling •Col S Shock, Columbia, Pa 5 R Parker, Kingstown
DRChristian,Esilidaysb'g•llJ eliber_,t KingstownR 'l' Tomlinson,Mersfthis IT Parker,KingstownN MAlexanderStLome lJ Fl Easter, Baltimore
G G Preabury, Jr, &wf, Bid .11 R Cummings,New York -
Master Sykes,Maryland H C Ellis, New YorkW C Peet. New York G_l Underwood. Boston
John Burgess, New York " W McGee, New York .- -
P 6 MeNicol,Liverpool.Eng Miss McGee, New York .Dr D F Fetter, New York IR Campbell
S I Sharpleas,W S ReeseDrLßegeia & wf,LonissillelDr J M Wieting & la, N YMrs S L Pope,Louisville 1M c Ogden, New York
E Barharoux & wf, Ky IJ H lielnizek & wf, N YorkMiss Barbarous Louisville .3' D Anderson& w I,N York

Coi Whiting
L B Casey, Baltimore
J B Platt, Baltimore
B C Waplea Delaware
A Gartman, Pa
A BStevens, Scranton
C J Baldwin.Luzerrte co
Edward Ide, Lonnie co
John Carr "
John Sharp, New YorkJohn G Hose

erileaM.
Miss MPalmer. Penns
HG Brow n, S A •
James Blake
W licKuat, DelawareW Griffith, DelawareB H Macklin, DelawareJohn Mitchell, New YorkJohn J Gardner, N JerseyIldoorehead. Baltimoretdr Barton & wf, Del no, PaBonbon Dult, Penns.Mrs 1
Jas L Douglas, Regaling
Thos B Campbell, 13 SAFrank EncaseCant 0 Harding.ScrantonJ P Davies'New YorkFairlier, New YorkW McGill,

hri
New YorkWMBe AChas Cadier drWY, IIS NJ F Brown, MilfordL CaSe.Y. Baltimore -

Chas A Sniglit, WaahR B Burrows- -
A Jones Sc w.f. New JtraeY

T E Groff, renns_ylvanla.
D Barron New York
E Collins, Now York
Thos G Reynolds, DelawareJohn L Balt, Delaware
Jae L Miller d la, N YMrs Lopleff Sc 2 dau. PennsJohn Murray, New YorkRobt Smith, New York
Wm Smith. New York

The L
JohnDorn, Kepport
WP Barclay.- Pittsburg
In Sheilaby. PittsburgJ Ivory, Si Louis

0 P Gray. Lebanon, 0JII P Stone, Urbana, 0
A C Newcomb

&Wants'.
David Winternitz, BaitL H Neudecker, St LouisPKauffman, PittsburgT Rogers, Penna.W Bleakley. WellsvilleD Stewart. Kittanningo Blom& Wheeling

IB Samuels. IndianaII Miller, OhioS H Halt, Petersburg. 0W C Aarone„ Cincinnati, 0T C Minor, Cincinnati, 03 A Clements,_Virginut.T P Kennedy, 7011.118M Weddle, BellefonteMm J Taylor'M ChunkW H Thompson, EatonW Watson. NewcastleM B Riddle & wt, MI JerseyChas Hedges, OhioGeo A Choate, BostonF C SchumanHew YorkMiss M A Robinson, PittabgMrs H L Robinson, PittsbgD Davidson, ClarksvilleR 11 Hanna, OhioM Dickinson, Madison•R Sloan
hiW McLella& la. hlOoBarry. Lnatinism?, PaSaml Watts, Mifflin co
J Shelmier. Cheaterco

Oeo S Hayes-Pittsburg
J W Raymond, FranklinA Wltaymond,Jr.Flanklin
MiseSßaymond. PranklixtJ Taylor, Mauch Chunk
Oeo Bra, r& la
A Alvstrong, Ragen [own
B W Gillis & wf, Wa..11,D C0 Newbold. New Jersey
J Brown. New Haven, CtH Lilly, New JerseyP Benedict, Bedford

BAshman, 17 f 3
J P Woodnutt, Waal). 1) CS 0 Win tenth t, Baltimore •

11 8 Young, AllentownMrs S Oliver, Easton
Mrs Jos Oliver, EastonTC Myers. Burnside, PaMiss A Dorwarta„ Lane, PaMiss M Keller; Lane, PaF A Page, Wilkesbarre
DW McCauley. New YorkC W Carmany, Pottsville
W H Robinson, Pittsburg

The Barb
J Hoagland, Tennessee I.J Taylor. NewtownM Hearson, BoleburYJ Klrkbride, Attleboro
T Jones It la, Freehold
It Et Paxton, Maryland
T B Armitage, Jonesville
T Campbell, Albany
S Murphy, Albany
T E Finkel ing, MICAS CO
H ltrarton. Buckingham
H C Parry, Attleboro
C B Sly, Buckingham
C Kirkbride , Attleboro

Slater, Frenchtown
M Maxwell, Frenchtown
B El Hughes, Buckingham

ley Sheaf.

IChas Palmer, Backe coJ C Clayton Backe coC Dabree, HorshamJ S itklnson,Montgoony coJEtch & la Bucks coW James, BensalemJPolk & la. Backe coD Blair. Backe coP Nelson, Back.R J Warnock, AbffogtonW CUT, BuckinghamALongehore, Backe coP Kitchen, Bucks COIPickering ElmiraW Staple,. .Ir, KtilyortileC Swallow, Lambertville

The Bel
P H Lehr, Allentown
Sylvester Faigleman.renna
Thee Zarkel, hlontgom'y coA L Daley, Penna
W R Stemmer, Allentown
H Hatrlot, Reading
Philip Reese, N Jersey
M S nervyether St la, PaMnaesPieterJW Dunes, Bath, Pa
Jacob Beck, Penne
Geo F Herman, Penna

MT MD HI, Bath, Pa
B W Smith, Bucks co

Eagle.
W M Monts, Backs co -

A F Sblek, U S A
.1 Faletick, II S AWm Beans, Backe OgSergeant Paxton USAJ A.Kushner, USA

'

T P Paxson, U S AF Himyer. S AWm Peter, U S A
'Sylverter Bagleman, U S ADaniel Drokel, Lebanon
Isaac Hermoay. PatinaC Rellfass, Easton

The B
Julius Holstein, Penna.-
Fiank Christman, PennaChas Wleand, Allentown

T Billenbender, Pa
F M T Estsrly, Heading
Sansl Merrick, Penns
Chas B Leedom, Penna.
B 'Yorke:, Montgomery to
IS Peters, Nevitak, lowa
J Willard, Northampton
W HNeal, Yardleyville

• Bear.
Tomßogen, B_pberryIS Janney, YardleyvitleP eaeter, HollandHiraF m Ham HartsvilleABuckman, teLechanicabgCasper Robb. RocksvilleWm Bothwell. HartsvilleIsaac erkes&la,HartsvilleA8 //Tads, SouthamptonW Thompsou, JenkintownC Harper, Jenkintown

W 13Bonner, Penna
W B Gunkle. Chester coP C Benierr,PittabnriiThosinitsge
W PHonsbolder, DelMrs H Wb Ite.WashingtonC A Measer.Pbtisda
.1 'l' Mirth.Columbne,o
Lewis Pollack, ParkesburgJohn T Beehler.,AllentownJai McGregor,Pitteharg
Jae L Mooney,Pittsbnrg

'Ellis P Lee,Btonereville0 H. Helrer,Aekron,oT R MeKnlgh_ Pittsburg
' 0 Gallott, MassL Resnolde, Illleghany.N 8 Wobie.J L Cooper drwf AllentownB Bourne,BostonMatthew Perrino, N JerseyJ B Perrine,lcevr JerseyJno H Murray,LandisbargMee L Clark, Hageretown

• The Ma
Sarni Shutter, Washla, PaE.Lawinure
Ira Kennedy, DelawareT Drenner, PAktott, MdAlex Evereon, WashingtonP Smith, Washington •

PBrown 3: wt. New TurkRobt, Neillie. Pala
H Crane , New JerseyH-Barrison Scle.Jiis laarer

4 Valeta.
John Maxwell, New YorkJoe Glasgow, Penna.W 0 Hurls
B Moyer, WilteebarreX BaldwinOwenorton, New YorkRider, 31arylazalJoe Moore, Maryland
ill Johnson, New.'TortP'Daniel Se

Jeffe
lliTan,Barlea wr,penknote-

. Tke Qpi

B Hawle
Gibson,yDebiware

A It Joyce. SnolkecoC N Taylor, Busks co
B Clinton, Pittsburg0 S. Sterling
J M Allan, U 6 N •
J A Taylor, U 6N

H Joneg, Easton
6 McLaughlin, Penna.

S B. Hall. Cheater ep:8Rockenbarx, PaolaCRays, ChesterMcheany, ChesTer c°Ducang, Chester ei:,3) in Whitney, New York.J lindthse on, rt s
JRaec bfiller,Eton

bb, ascoH C Pease, Salem, it J
The 11

R A Glover, tialtexoy CityB
Oren, I%F Owen, New ForkB Kurtz & la, WtwelindGeo 0 Weemen, II AC Frederick, Wilkeel're.1 Watson, Lancaster so

tional.
PJ Watson. Lancaster coW D Havens PaneW Liinderson,ffew YorkJos Deli, PhtiaJCarpenter, Pittston, pa..JBasidey, PottsvilleIJ M Litthi, Baltimore

The Madlsola.V Bmareon& la, Delaware C V Janney, ParmaChas Id Bretton. Delaware Sault Cochran,. New ZeilerChas Mathews, Delaware E Holz, New Yorkc Kniglq„ Delaware LL H lfewdeckez; Ell Louie .C 0 Ellis, New Caen*, Del Lkcouch ikury landJ NISI man. Deena w e Heda5D znamite1-Trattier. DUMP:4 Del

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TEE MODEL All:BA88A1)01t.

THE BAUD OP TOWIOL gam.
Like " Uncle- Abe" i like.
When "little stories" strikeme as useful, the same to relate:
Audi have one in view
That is perfectlytrue,

The moral whereofle Ent rate.
There was a noble gent
As ambassador sent

From England to Louis the Grand,
-And the Frenchmen, of coarse,
Futtheiroptics in force,

Till all o'er, the stranger was scanner. r
Then a courtier ofnote,
To his country friends wrote:

"Lord Portland's awonderful peer;
So discreet and polite,
Acta with dignity's weight,

Yethow sweet with the ladies—oh deer'
And he'salways so dress'd
As to show tothe best

Advantage his elegant person."
Such praisein In your power,
If you'll go to that Tower

That I hate so oft made verse on
we have a Jorge and varied assortment of GlothiqcMen's and Boys', suited to the present and approach;u4season, to which we are making large daily additisa„Every one may depend upon being suited from ourstack withoutdelay or trouble.

TOWER NALL.518 MARKET F tree/.
BENNETT dr Co.

AT HOME AGAILL—Ds. ssrEvEris, EtcTRICAL PETEICIAN, 1418 S. PENN Square.

PROF. C. H. 1307.r.vs will commenceOctober9th, 1864, a course of Lectures andfcil
Lion for applying the different modifications of a ittri.city, for the cure of all Acute and Chronic D4ea 4.3i,the Institution, 3OWalnut street. Medical nt,, a: .others desiring to attend the _Course. are refil t„.„3"t.)
make application early.

All Acute and Chronic Diseases cured by mean,
Electricity at 1220 WALNUT_ Street, Phi/ade.

COLGATE'S Holum SOAP.
This celebrated TOILET SOAP„ in such universal de-mand. is madefrom the CHOICEST materials, LI IfiLDand EMOLLIENT in its nature. FRAGRANTLY scsn.ED, and EXTREMELY BFITEFICI/J., in its action amthe Skin. For sale by all Droggiets and Panty Seedsdealers. • fe23-tothslrTins POPITLAN CLOTHINGROME OF PIMA."OAR HALL."Eeetirlaas goods at moderate Dvfaes.

WANMEAKENt.dc BROWN.S. E. earner SIXTH sad HAMLET StreakChilternDepartment (to make to order) No..1 S. Stxth st.

WHEELER & WILSON'S HIGHEST PRZunni
LOCH-ST ITER

UWING ItELODINBIL
THE CIEBAPZST. SIMPLEST, AND BUT,

iieletrooms. 104 CRZEITNITT Street.. above Seventh
~i~:I7,.

KOLB. --On the Bth !nat., Emily Paine, dattghterotMatthewand. Elizabeth K. Eel% aged 4 years.Farewell, dear little one, loved. one, farewell;A mother's heart can tell.,And nonehut her's can fully knowHow hard to say the partingword, farewell.The relatives and friends of the familyare re,p.ct.fully invited to -attend the funeral, from herpermits'residence, Germantown avenue, above &math street,on Sunday, the 11th inst., at 2 P. M Interment •Cedar Hill -

GAILIMHTES.—On the 9th inst.. Elizabeth , wifeof James E, Garrigues. in tbe 57th year of hertge.The relatives and friends of the family are tatted toattend the funeral, from the residence of hersoala-law, No. 1834 Masterstreet, on Second-day moraine,a,10o'clock. •

THACKLEA.On the Bth inst., at Lancaster,Mrs. Fanny Thacker% aged 66 years, wife of the tatsW. W. Thackara ofPhiladelphia.
Panora/ from the Pennsylvania Railroad Drool onMonday. September 12th, at IP. M. Friends and reit-lives are invited to attend at Si Peter's Church, Mittand Pine streets-
STEEL.—September7th, of disease contracted whileIn the eervice of hie country, William Steel, of the kit13 8. Artillery, in 23d year of his age.The relatives and friends are ted to attend Wsfuneral. onSaturday afternoon. at 2 o'clock. from hielate residence,. Baringstreet, thira door below Thirty.second. Mantua. ••JOHNSTON.—On the 7th instant, James F. Johnston.aged 46 years.
His malefriend.s-are Nov to attend biz funeralfrom his late residence, o. 1708 Pine street, Meader,12th instant, at 9 o'clock A. M. Interment at Lairs'Hill Cemetery. •

BEOXtEH —On the 7th instant, Elizabeth 8., NrillWof the late William Bruner, in the77th year of her arc-Therelatives and friends of the family are respectfal-ly invited to attend thefuneral from theresidence heson, John A. Bruner, No. 812 North Front siren, 4aMonday afternoon at 3 o'clock, without farther notZce.Funeral toproceed to Monument Cemetery.
,IifiGGINB. —On the Bth inst., him. Sarah Higgins,wife of Bev. S. Higgins, in the 64th year of herate.Her re/atives and friends are respectfally ta vite4 toattend her funeral from her late residence, 6i7 NormTwelfth street, on Monday. 12thinst., at 10o'clock. Tiproceed toLaurel .11111.

-ptEssoN & SON,- MOURNING STORE,No. 918 CHESTNUT Street, have received—Black Detainee,
nool Mousnlines, single width.

and White Detainee. doable width.
and Purple Delatnee.

'
`• and White Moneselines•'

- and Purple
"

• Tamiees and Bombazines." Eterinoee and Cashmeres.
an29

" Rene, Empresa Clothe, Alpacas, &a,-tf

YRE & LANDELL OPEN TO DATNSW GOODS. •a, MO New Shawls.
Richest New Silks. •
Rtcliest Figured MerinoeS.Novelties In Dress Goode.New GoodsDaily Opening. see

FIRST VONGRE GA TION A ILCEIMICH, PNARKPOLIDart 1,4 yoi; ft:°"%tietrankrenne.er—s.."7' Tri P. M.: "Neglecting Pub-.lig Worship; Its GegugtAbd Vag."

itgr- GIiumIATILEXT 7X. X. CHURCH.—Wm:elate THANSEGIITLNO. SERVICEI•70-MORE SUNDAY _MORNING and EVBXZXO.TheakeTligtPBeraOk at 103i A. AL, b y the Pasta.Rev. H. F. it.
SECONDVONGUEGAICION ALORURO% EIGHTH and GREEN. Rev G. W.MILEY will pnaeli SABBATH 1036 A. N..and7.{m.

• :).1' • : : ' .
IRTE, above -Buttonwood 'street. This Choreawill be reopened TO-111PRI2OW. Service by tile itE7-TOB, at 1035o'clock A. M.. and 73i P. M.
CENTRAL CONGREGATIONALCHITRCIL—Rev. GEOROB GOULD_, of Wu,tester, Mass. win oreaall at CONCERT GALL Ta.MORROW at 10%A hi and 7M P.M Seanfree Nall it
SECOND ZI.EIPOR./WED Dlart3lCHIIBCH.—Bev. T. DE WITT TALMAGE.Pastor, will. on SABBATH BVA.NING, begin a semSlseries of Sermons concerni ng The'Women of maBible." First Sermon— 'Hagar in the Wildereet ,,,"Church, SEVENTH Street, above Brown. Serric..-A. K.; 7X P. X.

tar NWEDENBORGIAN.—rnisr NEWnausALEat SOCIETYOP PHILADELPE/A.corner of BROAD and BRANDYWINE Streets. Os,*S.prieg Garden. Services willbe resumed on SUNDAY110BRDIG. 11th Inst.. at 10.14 o'clock. SaGround of the Nation'sHope and Confidence. • R.B. F. BILBEETT, pastor.

cm:mum OF THE COVENANT.FILBERT street. above Seventeenth. —Dlrniiservice TO-MORROW (Sanday) at 103‘ M. and 75 1; ?.M. The Rector will (D,V.)preach morning and ()rm.Mg.
.
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WAGNER FREE INSTITOTE Or BIMia3ASCEN —PseEvionTatctrhiTlH sr tueionTOo.re lo. 4-ii•ROW (Sabbath) AFTERNOON at 4 o'clock, by Be;.FRANK BOBBINS. Seats free. Invitation gensmt.

f -----Ci•Vicar spiarrllTA.l,lBlllL-THE FIRST 1-• ~„,..:,SOCIATION OP SPIRITUALISTS OP PRILa- ",,,•'_,.DELPHIA having received sufficient trabscriptlans .., Le.e7.,encourage them in the belief that they will be able 't 'oil.give a coarse of FREE LECTURES, they resolved :1 yogiWenre ts:4l be meet oonut sleilDalrri ltig..fie,i.algO,rtsP. if., at which addressee will Be delivered, !a .1(1 -J.4---cordance with the recommendation of the President .z me...the United States, by Dr. CHILD, Kr. RICKEL E. IREHN, and others. The public are invited. 117
Se

seta:BIOTIC IC.—AIT A 111.16EUMGMTTEE MILK DEALERS' ASSOCIATION. 07 riecity of Philadelphia. bald September 8,1861, at was'i- 'INOTON HAIL, EIGHTH. and StRING GAEDEJ ...taStreets. it was unanimously
$6BO/11f..d. , That, in consequence of the greet advsz,:e

_

demanded by the farmers, together- sdth the high pries 1of everything connected with tbe-bnlineaa. :he Teal . P
price of of Milk be TEN CENTS per gem, COB '

•menciug MONDAY, Sept 12, 1864. By order of tae • .Preaident. Leelfeit'l E. M. 'BA.NBS, Secretary. Z.,..'•
lc

asr- ciarrEnDEN,s commEsciAL
,fir.

...GOLLEGB.63% CHUTNEY' Street, corner of Seventh. 'DMEstablished1844, incorporated 162i. posit:sYoung Menprepared for the Counting Houseasl 1".sine/1814re.Thorough and practical instruction in
in all its branBOOK. KEEPING,

and ches, as practiced by thebest accoarimabusinssmen_
PENMANSHIP. ..

.. g...Plain and. Ornamental, is taught by one of the e 7" tg..competent offpetunen.
Commercial Calculations, Commercial Law, DHOlagCounterfeit Notre, Ac. 2.10TELESRLPHING•by Sound, and on Paper, taught by a long.exparleacei ~.Operator.
Students instructed separately, and received at&:• 1time levenia g Sessions ;after September 15. 4Catalogues contain.ng the names of 471 Clterms. am, furnishedgratis on applicationselD-31.* S. H. CRITTENDEN 4 CO.

_
___.

fit suit-FF.-ring The Ladtee' Comlinl illije lif tharelief :the Distressed Citizens of chamhers ttheurgorackautr:Althe receipt of the following articles:Erom Miss •R. P. Gill, 5 bonnets; Mrs. Sticimal.6 . 1small lot of fishes:dMr. John Doll, 3. pieces Of 41;.. ./ •cloth, qus bonnet frames; Kra. Calp,lot or c' -'''`'' i LJames .r. Howell, 2 cape , 1 Teat; Mrs. E. Eisousa ,...
.

piece muslin. Miss Elizabeth Fisher, 2 gni//6, / b'n7ll"..1 skirt ; Mr. w. T. Oritilthe. 1 bedstead. ..,.. , —::,Further donations. of all kinds of nterchanii ....clothing, from stoma or private ledividnals , char.>. :2,received and Promptir forwarded . Contrtho''.:'-should be sent to the Central Office, No. 2.1 S :......... . 1 theSEVENTH Street.
. V.;• 3 7"Money sent to E. A. Solider, Bag., Treasurer, - • unDOCK btreet.

T. leantMRS. R. gaMSfET ...1t Chairman Pro Tem. Ladies' comuot..._ 'lry...„--;.-:
0

clar NEANIDAR MECNIXEIG COMPAN; men
I.PHT-t. September,. 1., , . al'NOTICE. IS HER.IArVEN that an intie....t ?

..ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE on esshand everliVit;T denthe capital stock of the MANDAN MtNIS•I3 Ci•L • :'''• gthas this daybeen called in, payable On orbetot,:.26th day of Septem__,lier 1861.at the Office of tCO t•
party. No. 324-WAlellitlT Street, Philadelphiags; ;B 7 order of the Dleeetene h, A. 00

.__esto-test
- Tr .„,...e. 0--

IIgr',.„..BlXIMEMIlil 'WARD, All°l:*s. •:-....‘
.-ens Loyal Citizens of the Sixteenth .i,'l • z.f .'•:,:, altriaotillnotei te,dato the hone0711.15 0r (S:al (Saturday) VoEi) . '''sug,...l:. lieabeStreet, above Beaver, and to march thence :0..7 ' 1i,,,,.;i•pendence Square, toattend. the Grand 313.1.1 2 eet.u• --T``oBy order of the N. 11 A. ariIle ISAAC•.'A. SHEPPARD, '..5e1.....• . -.

MT. MARE'S EVANGELICAL 1.11-THERAN CHURCH. The Declare Room ofMark's 'Evangelical Lutheran Church, on Spit/GARDEN Street. above Thirteenth, will be opee4 r.Divine Service on and after TO-MORROW,commencing at lOt o'clock A. M., and 71; o'clock P. D.'
• 1 : .. . ,`- CRIIRGH. NEW STREET. below Ponrth. h ,tween _Race and rum. Services by MORN ING. ROTB. W. NUTTER. TO-MORROW lt-:o'clock. livening service commencesbalf-miet 7. le

MATIONALI. THAMSTMMITINGtrSpring Garden-etreet M. X Church, TWE,TIETH and SPRING OaRDSIi Street&—Rev. .1131 bMULL, pastor, will preach a Sermon. in aceorlan,?.witha request of the Preaident of the United States.MI o'clock A. M., TO-MORROW. Subject-,"(te.lthe Fatten lt•
WORTh PIRMSBYTERTANCHURCH. SIXTH Street, above Green.H. W. Henix, D.D., pastor elect. will preach T0.31ROW IIitORNi.DIG. at 10% o'clock. and admint ,i.2rCommunionat 3%in theafterooon. 1:-
BEDTDATKON. THE TWENTY•FOITRTE WARD ONION MISSION ell.int!!situated on HAVERFOED Street, east or Goon,bp Dedicated TO. MORROW(Sunday ) Preaching ato clock by T. A. Pernly. and ni by Prof.Darubart. .'

TIIIIMTEENTII WAMMILI, ARM.
JOIN IN THE B&TTLE CRY t—ra.L,"!- , •••

Lena of the THIRTEENTH WARD will Mee 4 •.torelay lIVRNI SG, Sept. letb„ Mt, at: o' clods r•
at the Lenore Boom, corner of FRANKLIN sad
TON WOOD Streets, preparatory to rgarrbpor to P.Tify,riots to Ind,ependenos Square to attend the Letl'o 3 "PINFComing By order. of the Thirteenthh Ward -• •ttee. A. M. FQX,JOHN gfELHEFFEXt teCrittirr. "

':fin


